Safety Protocol

for In-Person Gathering
Before coming to church, make sure you do not have a fever or any symptoms of COVID. If you
do, please utilize our online option for that day.

Whoever you ride to church with is who you sit by in the service.

A Hospitality Team member will open the center doors for you. You will then proceed to a
Deacon who will escort you to your seat.
English speaking service participants will enter the main sanctuary entrance nearest to Hogan
Road. Lao speaking service will enter Fellowship Hall Entrance. Haitian Service participants
will also enter Fellowship Hall Entrance to go to Rooms 311-313.
We have our pews marked to keep social distancing. There are three rows we are not using for
social distancing purposes. The middle pews can hold up tofour people. The side pews can hold
2 people each. If every pew were filled with social distancing being kept the max number on
sanctuary floor is 120 with 32 able to fill in the balcony. If needs arise, we are able to set up an
overflow room downstairs in room 132.
Masks are required throughout the service. This is a way for us to respect our city government
and love our neighbors.

On Lord’s Supper Sundays, you will pick up your Lord’s Supper elements as you walk into the
sanctuary. They are individually sealed and have both the cup and wafer in one package.

After the service is over, deacons will escort you out of the service. Save your fellowship for the
parking lot!
If you need to respond in any way, Pastor Ray will be at the Pastor's Corner in the new Welcome
Center to pray with you.

If you would like to give in person, there will be tithe boxes near the south end of the sanctuary.

